
 
 

 

INTRODUCTION: Death is a fact, and death is a foe; but death is a defeated foe.  

Today we can laugh in the face of death if we know the Lord Jesus Christ.  It is 

important to see God’s purpose as it pertains to Defeating Death. 

I. THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS DEFEATS DEATH’S KEEPING POWER 

A. JESUS WILLINGLY, VICARIOUSLY LAID DOWN HIS LIFE 

John 10:18, “No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down of myself. I have power to 

lay it down, and I have power to take it again. This commandment have I received of 

my Father.” 

Jesus is the only one who did not have to die, but he chose to die.  Death is the 

wages of sin, but Jesus wasn’t a sinner.  Jesus willingly, voluntarily, vicariously laid 

down His life for man.   

B. JESUS IS THE FIRST FRUITS (I CORINTHIANS 15:20) 

In Old Testament times, when the harvest came, the priest would go into the field 

and take a sheaf of the first ripened grain.  That was called the first fruits.  He would 

then bring that sheaf to the temple and would wave it before the Lord.  That 

offering was a promise and prophecy that because there was the first fruits, then 

there would be a harvest to come.  It was a picture of Christ. 

Jesus is the First Fruits and we are the harvest. Because Jesus rose from the grave, 

we’re going to rise one day too. 

C. JESUS IS THE LAST ADAM (I CORINTHIANS 15:22-23) 

The first Adam lost it all. The Second Adam, the Lord Jesus, bought it all back for us. 

D. EYEWITNESS ACCOUNTS AFFIRM THE RESURRECTION (15:5-8, 14-15) 

Paul tells of all the people who saw the Resurrected Christ, how he appeared to the 

disciples, then to 500 people. Then Paul says that he, himself, is an eyewitness.   

There was no benefit on their part to lie.  They were persecuted and eventually put 

to death for believing in the Resurrection.  Why face such persecution for a lie? 

E. THE RESURRECTION IS ILLUSTRATED BY A SEED THAT DIES (vs.35-38) 

There is a continuity between that which goes into the ground and that which 

comes up out of the ground.  

John 11:26, “And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die. Believest 

thou this?” 

Psalm 139:16, “Thine eyes did see my substance, yet being unperfect; and in thy 

book all my members were written, which in continuance were fashioned, when as 

yet there was none of them.” 

II. THE RAPTURE DEFIES DEATH’S KILLING POWER (I COR. 15:51-52) 

The rapture was a sacred secret that was hidden from the Old Testament Prophets.   

Ephesians 3:3-5, “
3
 How that by revelation he made known unto me the mystery; (as I 

wrote afore in few words, 
4
 Whereby, when ye read, ye may understand my knowledge in 

the mystery of Christ) 
5
 Which in other ages was not made known unto the sons of men, 

as it is now revealed unto his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit;” 

The Old Testament saints knew about the resurrection from the dead. Job spoke 

about it often.  But they did not know about the rapture.  This was revealed to Paul 

for us to know about in the church age. 

I Thessalonians 4:16-17, “
16

 For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, 

with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ shall 

rise first: 
17

 Then we which are alive and remain shall be caught up together with them in 

the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord.” 

From the time He ascended into Heaven, Christ has always been on the verge of 

coming back. We should always live in expectancy of the imminent Return of Jesus. 

Mark 13:32-37, “
32

 But of that day and that hour knoweth no man, no, not the 

angels which are in heaven, neither the Son, but the Father. 
33

 Take ye heed, watch 

and pray: for ye know not when the time is. 
34

 For the Son of man is as a man taking 

a far journey, who left his house, and gave authority to his servants, and to every 

man his work, and commanded the porter to watch. 
35

 Watch ye therefore: for ye 

know not when the master of the house cometh, at even, or at midnight, or at the 

cockcrowing, or in the morning: 
36

 Lest coming suddenly he find you sleeping. 
37

 And 

what I say unto you I say unto all, Watch.” 

III. THE REIGN OF JESUS DESTROYS DEATH’S KINGLY POWER (15:54-57) 

II Timothy 1:10, “But is now made manifest by the appearing of our Saviour Jesus 

Christ, who hath abolished death, and hath brought life and immortality to light 

through the gospel:” 

Revelation 20:14, “And death and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This is the 

second death.” 

According to I Corinthians 15:56, it is sin that causes us to die, and all sin has been 

destroyed.  The strength of sin is the law which states that all sin must be punished.  

But Jesus took care of both sin and the law in one swoop when He died and rose 

again from the grave, defeating death and sin once and for all.   


